[Study on cytotoxicity to leukemia cell and enhancement of immunologic functions of jiexinkang].
Cytotoxicity to leukemia cell and enhancement of immunologic functions of jiexinkang (JXK, traditional Chinese medicine) were observed in 34 cases of leukemia in vitro. The results showed that the leukemia cytotoxicity in the group of vincristine combined with JXK was significantly higher than that in vincristine alone. It was also found among all the observed cases that 20 refractory or recurred patients resistant to vincristine showed an obvious intention of the anti-toxicity efficiency when JXK was added. Jiexinkang alone had anti-leukemia cell effect, too. We explored JXK effects on immunologic functions in mice, and found that IFNr and NK activities of normal and experimental model mice were significantly higher than those of control group(P < 0.01). The results indicate that JXK has an effect of anti-leukemia cell and may improve the cell-immunologic functions.